Romantic Bush & Beach Combo
Valid 08 January 2021 – 17 December 2021
Enjoy the adventure and excitement of a Big Five Kruger safari, rounded off with an idyllic, unspoilt
Mozambican beach retreat. This is a ‘best of both worlds’ experience within one holiday

3 nights Lukimbi Safari Lodge (Southern Kruger National Park) &
4 nights Massinga Beach (Inhambane Mozambique)

Lukimbi Bush Experience:
Ours is a private safari on an ancient land which remains immune to civilisation, and is
home to an abundance of the earth’s most treasured plant and animal species.
Lukimbi is one of only 7 private concessions within Kruger National Park, and at 15000
hectares is the largest. It is located in the southern section of the park, and is bounded by
3 major river systems. The concession offers a diverse array of habitats, including
grasslands, wooded thickets, savannahs, drainage lines, dry river beds, rolling hills and
lush riverine thickets. It stands to reason that a healthy abundance of wildlife – including
the Big Five and a host of other animals big and small – finds home here.

Massinga Beach Experience:
A unique Mozambican experience with an endless stretch of sandy beach, luxury
accommodation and attentive staff to ensure your stay is an unforgettable one.
Massinga Beach is the ideal hideaway location. Set amongst coconut trees, Massinga
Beach is luxury amongst nature with a 1.3km endless stretch of deserted beachfront.
Each large stilted room or chalet is free-standing with ultimate sea views… A unique Beach
Bar and pool, set amongst natural boulders and right at the edge of the warm sea, provide
comfort and drinks to sun-lovers.

Inclusions
Lukimbi: accommodation, 3 meals per day, all teas and coffees, 2
game drives daily in open landrover and safari bush walk
Massinga: accommodation, 3 full meals per day, government tax
(IVA) 17%, snorkelling at “Fingers” reef off the beach, selected
beverages as per rate sheet rock and surf fishing (rod deposit
required), beach games, walks, kayak, surf boards, boogie board
and snorkelling equipment, board games, cards, books, table
tennis, darts, pool table, DVD’s beach cycle riding, coconut
presentation

Exclusions
Lukimbi: flights/transfer travel, visa, travel insurance, beverages,
laundry, telephone and fax calls, beauty treatment, curios,
gratuities, items of Personal nature and entrance fees into Kruger
National Park of R105 per person.
Massinga: flights/transfer travel, visas, travel insurance, premium
beverages, laundry, massage therapy, curios, gratuities and items
of personal nature. Motorized leisure activities and any activities not
specified as complementary, road transfer from Vilanculos to
Massinga Beach is USD 130.00 per person return – subject to
change

For bookings please contact:
Lukimbi: res@lukimbi.com | +27 13 735 8000
Massinga: reservations@massingabeach.co.za | +27 11 796 5029

Rates
Lukimbi Safari Lodge
per person sharing for a 3 night stay
R22 950.00
including private dinner and romantic
turndown in a Classic Suite
Massinga Beach
USD 1 060.00 per person sharing for a 4 night stay
including beach picnic and romantic
turndown with a complimentary upgrade
on arrival to an Ocean Front Deluxe Suite
(if available)

Terms & Conditions
• Please quote “Lukimbi/Massinga combo special”
• Please copy in res@lukimbi.com and
reservations@massingabeach.co.za when making booking
• Your contracted STO rates apply
• Not combinable with any other special
• Other terms and conditions apply

lukimbi.com

massingabeach.co.za

